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(Conciuded fromn page 319.)

At this point Col. Fraser drewv off a portion of bis line,
partiy as a ruse, but principaily to preserve it from annihila-
tion. The brave young feliows protested against even this
retreat, but feul back with the obedience of veterans. A por-
tion of the rebels, thinking tbe troops in full rout, charged
after tbem reckiessiy, but soon found tlaeir mistake wvhen
surrounded and repulsed, to be afterwvards captured in detail.
Having thus reduced the enemy's force by sorne fifty to sixfy
men-their boidest spirits, too---tbe volunteers againi returned
to the attack, and clharging at the didouble-quick, " heedless
of flashing rifles, wvistiing builets and faliing men, drove
the rebels froin fence to fence, each o11e stubborniy contested,
until they wvere forced to find sheiter in the miii and adjacent
bouses. Perhaps, at tbis junction, the machine veteran
wouid have retired and waited for reiniiforce men ts ; but
brutal ivar bad touched these feilowvs with bis biooci-red
wvand, and tbey fouglit no more for success but for revenge.
Kmn and cornrades had been struck down before their eves
and been borne, bleeding and struggling, backi to die. Thieir
manlhood cried out for vengeance and the brute within themi
tapped the rifle, sniffed the powder, and pointed to, the foc.
And they wvent, and rnany of themn neyer came back. The
Ilpatriots " were again entrenched iii fortifications particu-
iariy impervious to rifle bails, and picked off the v'o1unteers
at their pleasure frorn the windows of tbe houses and tue
miii. During the afternoon, an oid barn that bad afforded
sheiter to the troops wvas burneci by' the enemy, and thus
being entireiy without protection, tlhey withidrew griiy and
siientlv to await the arrivai of artilierv. And ait througi tbe
fading afternoon. and late into the starless ilight, these men
lay', soaked thogalong the lowv walis that bad shèéltered
tbe rebeis during the morning and kept up an irregular spat-
tering- of musketry at the beleagured foe wilîi wvas as spas-
modicaliy returned.

In the morniing Coi. Young sent a bag of truce to bring
iii the wounded, wbo liad in on the field ail nighit, and bury
the dead ; andi the rebeis taking advantage of the same
swveet gift of Peace to lier burly brother, War, gav'e the
corpses nearest the miii decent buriai. This was the last
truce betwveen the beleagured forces ; *wb%-et the flag hadbeen
witbdra'vn and the spiteful spitting of smali arm-s restimed,
there wvas no quiet again until Von Slioultz Iav bandculfed
in prison.

WVednesday, Thursday and Fridav mnorning were spent iii
wvaitiîîg, kee ping up meaiîwhiie a pretence at fight by nîeans
of a sporadic and intermittent flring froni botlî sides, gener-
ally barmiess and always wvastefui. Botlî parties were look-
ing, for reinforcenients ; the rehels expected swarnis of their
feilowv Ildeliverers of Canada " to join thein and inake this
stand at Prescott the nucleu3. of a new Republic, wite Col.
Young and bis staff wvere awaiting guns of sufficient calibre
to reduce the solidly buit stone liotises occupied by tlîe
enemny. Tlîe rebel hope wvas iîot witliout fouiîdation.
Tliousands had gathered on the American shore, wvlieice
tbey openly eiîcouraged and at tinies cheered tbe efforts of
the invading forces. Eloquent and fier)- orators barraiîgued
immense assemblages in Ogdensburg, urging tbiem to cross
over and help their di bretlirei " tlîrow off the Il tyrannv of
British ride; " and, indeed, they wvere restrained from doing
so witbi great difllculty, and then, not by the injustice of the
act, but its probable failure. General Winfred Scott, whorn
the Americami Governient liad dispatclied to the frontier for
this very work, put before thein the folly of eiideavoring to
free Canadians, w~ho were evidently satisfied with their lot,
and begged tlîem tiot to bring disgrace on Americati arms
"lfor," bie added, di1 tell you piainiy, that no body of undis-
ciplined citizenis, lîowever numerous, cati stand for ten
minutes the charge of a single regîment of British regulars."

This sympathy witb tbe "lpatriots" was not conflned to the
rabbie, by any meatîs, for one Isaac Elilvood, as member of

the B3oard of supervisors-a sort of county council---then in
session at Canton, N.Y., moved that the Board adjourn to
enable its members Ilto rescue that Spartan band of patriotic
friends" who w'ere flgbting against "the advocates and
minions of British tyranny and oppression " at Windmill Point,
near Prescott. This motion, however, was tabled to be re-
worded, wvhicb wvas iiever done.

At one time during the temporary absence of the Il Experi-
mient" up the river, a smail steamer, aptly named the "lPaul
Pry," came over from Ogdensburg and urged the defenders
of the Mill to get on board and make their escape, during the
respite, to the American shore ; b*ut Preston, being a fiery
revoiutionist, persuaded the Patriots that large reinforce-
ments wvere hurrying to their support, and that tbey hiad but
to hold on a littie longer wvhen they could disperse the hand-
fui of opposing troops, at which the Canadians wouid flock
gladly to their banner, haiiiný them as deliverers and hionour-
ing them as leaders. Unfortunately, the garrison wvas fiat-
tered by this roseate picture, and, dreaming of future fame
and power, determined to stay ; but the highest that "dador-
ing Canadians" ever raised any of themn was to the drop of
the scaffold. This Preston King afterwards paid wvhat some
would cal a debt to the Fates by tying twvo bags of shot
about bis neck and drowning himself off a Newv York pier.

On Friday morning, the dark, heav'y clouds that had hung
over this battle-ground ail wveek, like a paîl, broke apart bere
and there, lctting the sun shine fitfuiiy in throughi the tiever
changing rifts. Thle brav'e boys were Nvearied wvith their wveek's
work andi watching and exasperated at the resuit. Since the
suilen withdrawal on Tuesday afternoon, they had done
nothing but crowd around Windmiill Point, firing a futile shot
now and then, w'atching the smoke-puffs at the windows and
then listenîng for the Il twang" of the buliet ; and several
times wlhen a conirade raised imiiself too far above bis stoney
shelter, they hiad secn the blood dashi frorn his forehead, and
thien wvatch himi roll over on the ground, limp and stili. Hlor-
rible rumnours hiad spread through the ranks of ill-treatment
of prisoners; and mutilation of the dead. Two women, Mrs.
Taylor and hier dauglhter, were captured b5' the rebeis in a
hiotel near the mili, the ruitned wvaIls of which are standing in
broken desolation by the road-side to-day. Nothing abso-
lutely certain wvas known at this time, but stories of frightful
i1-usage were whispered about anmong tiie nien ; and a scout,
crawling near the beleagured bouses under the cover of nighit,
discovered the dead body of Lieut. jobnston hanging naked
and ihorriblv mutiiated, from the limb of an oak a littie to the
wvcst of the Mill. These facts infuriatect the soidiery and they
gave vent to a shout that bordered on savage exultation,
wvhen, at a littie after tweive on Friday, three steamers wvere
dcscried ploughing down the river, doubtless bearing the long
expected reinforcemients. Presently they arrivect at tbe
wharves, %%-len the 8-rd Re-irnent of the line disembarked,
followed by a detacbment of the Royal Artillery, armed wvitb
three 24 pouniders. Thle vessels---thie Il Brockville," the

WVilliam IV." and the Il Cobouirg."-were rmounted with
light cansion and steamed off down'î the river to take part iii the
final assault. The 83rd, accompanied by the Artillery corps,
deploved into a strong position on the risîng siope to the rear
of the Wi'dmil-a littie fartier northithan the ground occu-
pied by Col. Fraser on Tuesday-and openeci a beavy canon-
ade upon the conical Mill and the surrouniding stone biouses,
so long lield by the invaders. This fire wvas immediately
echoed frorn the boats on the river, andi shot after shot froni
both sides plouighed into this iîest of rebels. After barely a
liaif houir's homnbardment, a white flag was floated from the
top of the iii ; but in spite of this cry for truce the cannon-
ade thundered on.

Critics bave been vers' severe upon this point, condemining
the B3ritislh troops in sentences aglowv with red-bot adjectives.
Thev bave been described as Il brutes " and "- -- -Sarians,"
wvben their only cry' Iay in being too human. It requires a
machine to inove witli perfunctory cxac tiess ; and wh'ile the
iregular" soldier, Nvbose very hecart fibres are repiaced by

steel, could figlit aIl week without ain emotion and at the com-
mand di cease iiring " drop bis rifle to his side as if %-ou liad
toucbed a spring in an automaton, tlhese young men had
looked upon every deatbi as a murder, upon the mutilation of
Lieut. jolinson as glioulisli, and uponl the rcputed foui usage
of two defenccless wvonen as fie ndish, and iii their niad rage
they viewed this flag of truce as an intervention of that very
imachine " Iaw wbich wvouId set these "1devils"I scot free ;

and rcrnembcring thieir dead conmrades in a dozen homes, they


